
Doors of Decision
the other 6 days 
graduation sunday

have you ever heard a knock at the door, while you 
were home and wondered who it was? 

did you try to see who it was? then look at someone and 
say don’t answer it we’re not home.

have you ever went to someone house and knocked on 
the door and they wouldn’t answer but you could hear 
someone whispering and you see shadows moving.

Revelation 3:20 Look! I stand at the door and knock. if you 
hear my voice and open the door, I will come in , and we 
will share a meal together as friends
	 	 	 	 	 	 

When Jesus comes in, He brings peace and joy. There is 
no greater life than having the Lord Jesus Christ living 
within your heart.


 doors of decision.

Some of us are not so sure that we want Jesus in our 
heart on a daily basis! We hear Him knocking. We sense 
the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
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We feel the tug of the Love of God as He reaches out to 
us and tries to gently persuade us to spend time with 
Him. So, we slowly open the door to allow us to see who 
is there but we keep the chain on the latch just in case. 
It’s as though there are some things in our lives that we 
are afraid of giving up, or we are not sure that we want 
the life that Jesus offers. We dislike the thought of 
surrendering our will to the will of God so we just peek at 
what Jesus is offering and we never open the door wide 
enough to allow Him into our heart.


Jesus is not like some salesman whose livelihood 
depends upon his success at your door. Jesus already 
has everything. He has already overcome the world and 
all of its temptation and desires. He defeated sin, 
defeated death and grave and is alive forevermore. He 
already owns all the cattle on a thousand hills and He 
already has all power in Heaven and in earth. He already 
commands the hosts of angels and is seated in the throne 
of Heaven. His work is finished and there is nothing that 
you have that he wants to take from you except the sin 
and pain in your life.


Why does Jesus continually knock at the door of your 
heart? What motivates the Holy Spirit to continue to reach 
out to every man on the earth and never give up? What 
do we, as sinful, mortal, weak, and destitute people, 
possibly have that Jesus could want?
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 	 Is the treasury running short of cash and the Lord is 
reaching out to you in an attempt to get your wealth to 
keep building the streets of gold or furnish the mansions 
beside those golden avenues. 


Do you think that God’s “wheels” are broken and He 
needs your car?

Ezekiel 1 describes Gods Mode of transportation


Maybe Jesus is knocking because He needs your food! 
Has the “Bread of Life” run out of bread? Was his body 
and his sacrifice not enough and now He needs your food 
to complete the job of saving the souls of men and 
satisfying the hungry hearts of men?


 Why do people not open the door when Jesus 
knocks? Is it because Satan has blinded them to their 
own need of a Savior? Is it?

	 	 	 	 	 	 

Story of hidden room in house 


 Jesus continues to knock, knock and knock without 
ceasing. He knocks on your door with every gospel 
message you hear. He knocks on your door when every 
moment of depression, worry, fear, anxiety or sickness 
strikes your life. He knocks on your door every time you 
receive a blessing that you	 don’t deserve.  
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He knocks and knocks and knocks and knocks everyday 
and will never quit 


Why do you think that Jesus continues to knock? It’s not 
because He wants something you have, but because He 
wants to give you something that He has! Jesus wants to 
give you eternal life! He wants to give you an equal 
inheritance in the wealth of Heaven! He wants to give you 
a more abundant life! He wants to give you His love, 
mercy, and grace! He wants to give you peace, joy, 
happiness, and fulfillment in life and hope for your future! 
He wants to give you Salvation from your sentence of 
eternal death!


So many decisions, should I Open this door or that one 
what door should I open 

Revelation 3:20 Look I stand at the door and knock. If you 
her my voice and open the door. I will come in and we will 
share a meal together as friends

	 	 	 	 	 	 

YOU SHOULD OPEN THE DOOR THAT JESUS IS 
KNOCKING ON.........DAILY

He will trade your opened door to your heart for an open 
door into the glories of Heaven for all eternity!


BRING UP MADELYNN
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Jesus is standing at your heart’s door right now and 
gently knocking? If you will but stop, be still, close your 
eyes and listen with your heart and your spirit, you can 
hear that knock.


Don’t allow the noise of the world, the voice of the devil or 
the voices of those around you to keep you from hearing 
the call of God to open your heart to Him!


Will you open your heart’s door right now and let Him 
come in? Don’t make Him wait any longer. Don’t keep the 
door shut! 


	 	 	 	 	 	 

The only things that Jesus wants from you are your sin, 
your worry, your hopelessness, your disappointments, 
your failed dreams, your wasted years, your sickness, 
your weakness and your pain! Why not give Him those 
things this morning and then let Him fill those empty and  
places in your heart with His love and His blessings?


This the time and this is the day to decide whether you 
will hear and open your heart to Him! Jesus is knocking 
right now! What will your answer be?


